
God’s Plan to Fund the Mission of the 
Church 

(Various Verses) 
 
 
Here’s the principle:  For every vision, there is corresponding provision. 
 
From the very beginning, God has been supplying the provision for His vision.   

1. He wanted to populate the earth, He gave Adam, Eve. 
2. He promised to make Abram a father of a nation, so He gave him and Sarah a son named 

Isaac. 
3. He called upon Abraham to make a sacrifice on Mount Moriah, so He gave him a ram to 

sacrifice instead of Isaac.  
4. He wanted to save a family of the earth after He destroyed the world, so He gave Noah an 

ark. 
5. He gave Joseph the ability to dream and interpret dreams and saved Egypt and his family. 

 
 

God always supplies the provision to make accomplishing the vision possible. 
 
 
Question:  How does God do that in the case of the mission of the Church? 
 
ANSWER:  He does it by giving to us and instructing us to give to His Church.  He behaves in a 
way to demonstrate that we can trust Him and then He turns around and gives us the opportunity 
to demonstrate that He can trust us.  (Instruction and Accountability) 
 
I can already hear you ask, “Why doesn’t God just supply His Church with everything it needs to 
function, and He wouldn’t have to ask us for anything?”  The answer is… it isn’t about money! 
 
It’s about having the right ATTITUDE that leads to GRATITUDE that develops a heart of 

GENEROSITY 
 
 
 

1. Let’s start with developing the right ATTITUDE 
 
Whenever Christians begin to talk about giving in the audience of non-Christians, there’s almost 
always a negative reaction to the subject.  The comments usually begin something like this…. 
“That’s why I don’t go to church now, they’re always begging for money.” Or “Those 
greedy preachers, they’re just after all your money.”   
 



First, God’s authentically called minister doesn’t want your money.  
  
Second, it takes money to operate the ministry.  The money doesn’t go to the minister directly.  
However, churches pay salaries, utilities, order supplies, have a mortgage, need maintenance and 
upkeep, as well as, doing the work of ministry in the community.  No matter how large or small 
the ministry is, there is rarely anything left over for those greedy preachers to get their grubby 
little hands on.  
 
The Tithe… 
 
The word tithe means 1/10th or 10% 
 

• What should your true contribution be to God’s work every year? 
• Are you on target?  Falling short?  Exceeding the tithe? 

 

Your gross income ÷ 10 = Your Tithe. 

For example:  Your gross is $1000 which means your tithe is 1/10th = $100.  
This is what you are required to bring to the Lord every time you are paid. 

 
Tithing Predates the Law 
 
Genesis 14:17-24 

17 After his return from the defeat of Chedorlaomer and the kings who were with him, the king of 
Sodom went out to meet him at the Valley of Shaveh (that is, the King's 
Valley). 18 And Melchizedek king of Salem brought out bread and wine. (He was priest of God 
Most High.) 19 And he blessed him and said, 

“Blessed be Abram by God Most High, 
    Possessor of heaven and earth; 
20 and blessed be God Most High, 
    who has delivered your enemies into your hand!” 

And Abram gave him a tenth of everything. 21 And the king of Sodom said to Abram, “Give 
me the persons, but take the goods for yourself.” 22 But Abram said to the king of Sodom, “I have 
lifted my hand to the Lord, God Most High, Possessor of heaven and earth, 23 that I would not 
take a thread or a sandal strap or anything that is yours, lest you should say, ‘I have made Abram 
rich.’ 24 I will take nothing but what the young men have eaten, and the share of the men who 
went with me. Let Aner, Eshcol, and Mamre take their share.” 



Tithing is seen in the Bible long before the issuance of the Law. However, 
with the coming of the Law, our understanding of how the tithes were used is 

expanded. 

 
 
Did you know that there were several tithes that were required for God’s people 
throughout the Old Testament? 
 

• Levitical tithe – this was also considered the Sacred tithe (See Leviticus) 
• Feast tithe – This tithe covered the costs of the 7 festivals/feasts that they celebrated 
• Poor tithes – this was collected every 3 years and was given for the purpose of taking 

care of the poor and indigent of society 
• There was also a Temple tax 
• Moses ran the first Building Fund campaign in Exodus 35 and because it was so 

successful, by Exodus 36:6, he had to tell them to stop bringing offerings. 
 
Nehemiah comes back to find everything is disorder.  He challenges the people to get back to 
doing what they know they are supposed to be doing as a member of the nation.  Here they make 
a promise to do what they have been taught from their youth.  Although there are several places 
we could read in the Old Testament to make the point of having the right attitude about giving, 
there none as immediate in its insight of how things can go bad quickly when people’s attitude 
isn’t right concerning the mission of the church. 
 
Nehemiah 10:35-39 

• 35 We obligate ourselves to bring the firstfruits of our ground and the firstfruits of 
all fruit of every tree, year by year, to the house of the Lord; 36 also to bring to the 
house of our God, to the priests who minister in the house of our God, the firstborn 
of our sons and of our cattle, as it is written in the Law, and the firstborn of our 
herds and of our flocks; 37 and to bring the first of our dough, and our contributions, 
the fruit of every tree, the wine and the oil, to the priests, to the chambers of the 
house of our God; and to bring to the Levites the tithes from our ground, for it is the 
Levites who collect the tithes in all our towns where we labor.38 And the priest, the 
son of Aaron, shall be with the Levites when the Levites receive the tithes. And the 
Levites shall bring up the tithe of the tithes to the house of our God, to the chambers 
of the storehouse. 39 For the people of Israel and the sons of Levi shall bring the 
contribution of grain, wine, and oil to the chambers, where the vessels of the 
sanctuary are, as well as the priests who minister, and the gatekeepers and the 
singers. We will not neglect the house of our God.” 

 
After instruction comes accountability.  Nehemiah addresses them concerning the 
consequences of not honoring God and keeping their word. 
 
 



Nehemiah 13:10-12 
10 I also found out that the portions of the Levites had not been given to them, so that the 
Levites and the singers, who did the work, had fled each to his field. 11 So I confronted the 
officials and said, “Why is the house of God forsaken?” And I gathered them together and set 
them in their stations. 12 Then all Judah brought the tithe of the grain, wine, and oil into the 
storehouses. 
 

When John Wesley visited his congregations, he would question his assistants as to their 
progress in the faith. He would often ask if their Christianity had affected their pockets? 
Let this be the acid test of our values. 

• Matthew 6:21 “For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.” 

 
Our words and thoughts reveal our attitude. 
 

How often do we say or hear others say that I work hard for my money, and I 
am not going to give all my money to the Church?   

 
Brothers and sisters let me share the Bible with you Lev. 27:30 Don’t play with the tithe because 
it is holy to God. 

• “Every tithe of the land, whether of the seed of the land or of the fruit of the trees, is 
the Lord's; it is holy to the Lord.” 
 

 
Then it is not your money after all, it really belongs to God.  Psalm 24:1 “The earth is 
the Lord's and the fullness thereof, the world and those who dwell therein” 
 
 
 
 
 

2. When we have the right attitude, we will begin to develop GRATITUDE 
 

If it were not for the Lord, you would not have anything.  Deuteronomy 8:18 “You shall 
remember the Lord your God, for it is He who gives you power to get wealth, that He may 
confirm His covenant that He swore to your fathers, as it is this day.” 
 
How should we respond to such truth? 
 
 



How have you been responding to this truth?  Are you even mindful of it or do you take it for 
granted? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
How could you begin to develop a heart of gratitude for all that God has done for you? List 5 
things you could start doing now: 
 
 
 
 
 
What would you do in response to His many blessings towards you? 
 
 
 
Could He trust you with more blessings?  What evidence would He had to make that 
determination? 
 
 
 
 
Here are 3 results of developing a heart of gratitude.  Can you think of more? 

• To manage what we have for His glory. God expects us to manage our time, talent, 
temple, testimony, and treasures.  

• To give back a portion of what He has given us.  
• To display a heart of thanksgiving. 

 

3. An attitude of gratitude leads to generosity 
 

 
2nd Corinthians 8:1-5 
We want you to know, brothers, about the grace of God that has been given among the churches 
of Macedonia, 2 for in a severe test of affliction, their abundance of joy and their extreme 
poverty have overflowed in a wealth of generosity on their part. 3 For they gave according 
to their means, as I can testify, and beyond their means, of their own accord, 4 begging us 
earnestly for the favor of taking part in the relief of the saints— 5 and this, not as we 
expected, but they gave themselves first to the Lord and then by the will of God to us. 
 



 
 
 
1st Corinthians 1:1-2 
Now concerning the collection for the saints: as I directed the churches of Galatia, so you also 
are to do. 2 On the first day of every week, each of you is to put something aside and store it 
up, as He may prosper, so that there will be no collecting when I come.  
 
 
What does this verse suggest we do as believers who are a part of the Body of Christ?  What is 
our responsibility as a disciple of Christ? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Do you have a plan to be generous towards the work of your local church? 
 
 
 
What do you need to adjust in your life to get your priorities to align with God’s?  Make a list 
and a plan to get in alignment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
What other ways would developing a generous heart help fulfill your life?  Are there any bridges 
(relationships) that could be mended by you becoming more generous?  What are your plans to 
work on mending them? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Notes: 


